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The new management of the  fomer    JACK      TOOL'S      GROCERY, 

situated at Cul-de-Sac,  now operated under the name of: 

"FOOD      CENTRE      INC." 

Offers  the    b^st in all   lines of groceries at the lowest possible 
prices,   for example: 

Kot-shot Bumbs Fls 2.— 
Vermicelli " 0.30 
Sourcrcut (large) ii 0.60 
Flashlights (3 sizes) ti 1.50, Fls.2. — , Fls.2.75 
Toothpaste II 0.17 
Christmas trees (3-feet) H 5.— 
Suitcases (4 sizes) II 16. — , Fls.12. — , Fls.6. — , Fls.3 
Pudding II 0.25 
Maizena II 0.20 
Cheese (6 in pack) II 0.40 
Nescafe (large) n 2.25 

For as  long as  the supply lasts customers buying cash to the amount of 

Fls.   2.50 or more  will be  presented with  a package  of  sweet-biscuits. 

S U Ii F = JiXTRA MILD TC YOUR ILJJDS 
— Lir.   Greaux back, 

SPORTS 

(Continued  fron page  10) 

Carty,  Austin Brooks,   Charles  Gumbs ,  Hoses 
Mardenborough,   Mario Vrolijk,   2dward 
"Milk"  Thomas,  Robert Weinuu,  Philippe 
Gerard, Nestor Duruo and Rudolph "Esso" 
Ferdinand. 

The team has be^-n invited to Antigua, 
by the Antigua Football dissociation,  and 
will  play  one match on  Saturday afternoon 
and one on Sunday afternoon.  The team will 
return to St.  Maarten on Monday morning. 

The- Windward Islands'   Opinion wishes the 
team a successful  tour. 

BLUE      BAND- HOLLAND'S    BEST 

like a whisssper     ...     EVINRUDE 

GEORGES Glt&iUX BACK iiFTER TRREJ 7SKS IN 
■ UNITED STATES 

Georges Greaux,   one of the pioneer 
pilots of the Windward Islands Airways, 
returned from the U.S.A.  after a three 
week stay,  en Tuesday last. 

Georges even  though on vocation did 
quite a bit of flying while in the U.S., 
most of which was done in new and modern 
aircrafts. 

kr.  Greaux told our reporter:   "If one 
wants  to be a good pilot,  one lias to keep 
up-to-date, with all  the modern in ventions 
in aviation.  Every day better and more 
moddrn planes are being built." 

The Windward  Islands'  Opinion welcomes 

PAN m J3T CRASH KILLING 81 PllSDNS 

Pan American World Airways,  Jet Boeing 
707,   flight 2?4 en route from San Juan 

to Philadelphia crashed on Sunday morn- 
ing minutes  after  taking off  from Balti- 
more, killing all 81 persons aboard. 

It was  reported  that the  pilot of  the 
ill-fated aircraft last message was: 

"214 out of control,   coming down in 
flames." 

Pan American World Airways has one of 
the  best safety records  in  the aviation 
industry and has flown 712 million revenue 
airplane miles without a passenger fatali- 
ty: 

The airline was  the first to fly Ameri- 
can made  jets and  has   flown nearly 11,000, 
000 persons without a fatality since its 
inaugural jet flight more  than five years 
ago. 

The Pan American fleet consists of 117 
aircrafts of which 64 are jets. Pan Ameri- 
can has nearly 500 flights each week in- 
cluding more than 90 a week between New 
York and Puerto Rico at this  time of the 
year. 

Pan American had flown 11 y^ars with-   ' 
out any passenger  fatality.   The  last 
fatality was in Brazil  in August 1952. 


